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Christian TV presenter joins The Leprosy Mission
Pope Francis adds new pathway to sainthood
Christian Institute slams drag queen story time
The growth of CMS UK pioneer missionaries for
Jesus
100th anniversary celebrations for Muckamore
Mothers’ Union
Parish Readers commissioned
Handmade blankets en route to Gambia
www.churchnewsireland.org
Nun joins silage crew for fundraiser
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On 19 August Sr Lily Scullion, from St Mary’s
Abbey, Glencairn, Co. Waterford, will join the allfemale silage crew which will mow, rake and
draw 30 acres of silage at Mount Melleray in aid
of the Alzheimer’s Society.
https://www.catholicireland.net/nun-joins-silagecrew-fundraiser/
Peace and family – where the light gets in
Rev Ken Newell encouraged the more than 300
participants at the Focolare Mariapolis to forge
links between their own churches and those of
other denominations in their local area.
https://www.catholicireland.net/peace-family-lightgets/
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL
'Outrageous' salaries at Ulster University
higher than Oxford and Cambridge
Senior managers at the Ulster University are the
third highest paid in the sector in the UK. Of the
162 universities in the UK, only King's College
London and the University of Manchester pays
its senior managers more than Ulster University.
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/
northern-ireland/outrageous-salaries-at-ulsterWWW NEWS REVIEW
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university-higher-than-oxford-andcambridge-35924577.html

Twelfth of July parades the 'biggest in a
generation'
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-40493858
Northern Ireland people 'could elect Irish
MEPs'
People from Northern Ireland could elect MEPs
in the Republic of Ireland after Brexit, the
European Parliament's Brexit negotiator has
suggested.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-40582907
Thursday's papers: NI taking steps in the
right direction?
"It would have been no great surprise if this had
been a diﬃcult Twelfth," reads an editorial in the
News Letter.
"There have been months of bitter political
polarisation since the fall of Stormont at the
beginning of the year.
"But in fact it was one of the most glorious
Twelfths in recent years."
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-40591526
Unionist anger at Belfast council fanzone for
Celtic supporters during Linfield game
Belfast City Council is spending £15,000 on a
fanzone for Celtic supporters at a west Belfast
pub, the Belfast Telegraph reveals
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/
northern-ireland/unionist-anger-at-belfastcouncil-fanzone-for-celtic-supporters-duringlinfield-game-35924997.html

UNITED KINGDOM
Christian Today
Report that a group of Canadian ministers,
government oﬃcials and civil society leaders will
be joining a UK wide roadshow to motivate and
inspire communities to help resettle vulnerable
refugee families. The article mentions that
Lambeth Palace was the first sponsor approved
under the Community Sponsorship scheme to
receive a refugee family and quotes the Bishop
of Durham, Paul Butler, the lead bishop in the
House of Lords on refugee issues.
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Ind
Report that the shock of Brexit and Donald
Trump’s election is forcing Europe to tackle the
deep problems that drove Britons to vote Leave,
the EU’s most senior oﬃcials have admitted.
Includes graphics detailing the suggestion by
the Archbishop of Canterbury of a cross-party
approach to “draw much of the poison” from the
debate over Brexit
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/
grenfell-tower-fire-council-meeting-furiousresidents-mass-murder-accusationsa7838386.html
Sun/Ind/Mail/Mirror
Reports of a meeting for survivors of the Grenfell
Tower fire held at St Clement’s Church, close to
the the site of the disaster, four weeks on from
the fire.
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/4007252/
grenfell-tower-survivors-heckle-top-copprobing-deadly-blaze-as-he-dodges-theirquestions-at-furious-meeting/
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/
grenfell-tower-fire-council-meeting-furiousresidents-mass-murder-accusationsa7838386.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/
article-4690536/Grenfell-Tower-survivors-hecklesenior-detective.html
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http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/grenfelltower-survivors-slam-met-10786780#ICID=nsm
BBC/Times/Tel
Report that St James Church in Weybridge,
Surrey, oﬀered refuge to people evacuated in the
middle of the night as a large fire devastated the
nearby Weybridge Community Hospital. The
Revd Brian Prothero is quoted by the BBC.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-englandsurrey-40578016
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/homesevacuated-as-fire-engulfs-hospitalbuilding-3zm66qtk0
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/07/12/
weybridge-hospital-fire-homes-evacuatedflames-engulf-surrey/
Christian Today (Tuesday)
Report that Manchester Cathedral will host a
multi-faith event later this month aimed at
bringing people together and celebrating
diversity through prayer, song, poetry, chanting
and dance.
Guard
Feature on use of cards rather than cash to pay
includes reference to the trial of “tap and
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go” contactless payment system for weekly
oﬀerings in Church of England parishes.
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2017/jul/
12/cash-contactless-payments-uk-stores-cardsbritish-retail-consortium
Sun
Article on St Swithin’s Day
https://www.thesun.co.uk/living/4000908/stswithins-day-2017-rain-40-days/

INTERNATIONAL
Under Trump, most refugees entering the US
are now Christians
Under the Trump administration, Christians now
make up an increasing share of refugees
entering the US, reversing a trend that had seen
Muslim immigration outnumber that of Christians
under President Obama.
https://www.christiantoday.com/article/
under.trump.most.refugees.entering.the.us.are.n
ow.christians/110678.htm
Malta presses ahead with same-sex marriage
despite opposition from Church groups
An alliance of evangelical churches in Malta is
objecting to the proposed legalisation of sameWWW NEWS REVIEW
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sex marriage on the grounds that the new laws
may not extend 'religious protection' to all
members of religious bodies.
https://www.christiantoday.com/article/
malta.presses.ahead.with.same.sex.marriage.de
spite.opposition.from.church.groups/110674.htm
Christian students go viral after song praising
Jesus gets 15 million views in a week
A sensational performance of a song praising
Jesus has taken the internet by storm, touching
the hearts and minds of millions of people
worldwide. A group of singers known as The
Voices of Lee has turned Hillsong's "What a
Beautiful Name" into an even greater hit, with
their cover video of the rousing Christian tune
having been viewed more than 15 million times
in just a week since it was posted on the group's
Facebook page on July 2. Moreover, more than
98,000 people have "liked" or "loved" it; and
more than 149,000 have shared it including
Christian actor Kirk Cameron.
https://www.christiantoday.com/article/
christian.students.go.viral.after.song.praising.jes
us.gets.15.million.views.in.a.week/110598.htm?
internal_source=ct_most_popular
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